 fig. S1 . Effect of selection regimen, inbreeding, and sex on fitness-related traits from experimental, control, and stock populations.  fig. S2 . Standardized male mating success of outbred (black) and inbred (white) flies from the 12 selection/control lines.  fig. S3 . Relationship between standardized male mating success inbreeding load.  fig. S4 . Male mating success of outbred and inbred flies from success-selected (black circles) and failure-selected (white circles) populations.  table S1. Effect of selection regimen, inbreeding (cross), and their interaction on male mating success of all lines, success-selected v control lines, and failureselected v control lines.  table S2. Effect of sex, weight, and their interaction on the desiccation resistance of males and females from the stock population.  table S3. Effect of selection regimen, inbreeding (cross), and their interaction on wing size and egg-to-adult viability of size-selected lines.  table S4. Sample sizes for all measured traits.

